
Harrisburg, PA (September 13, 2019)—The PA Clinical 

Network is pleased to announce the formation of a new 

partnership with NORCAL Group.

NORCAL Group is offering an additional discount on 

medical professional liability (MPL) insurance to eligible 

PA Clinical Network members through a partnership 

between The PA Clinical Network and Risk Strategies 

Company (RSC). NORCAL Group is currently the 6th 

largest MPL insurer in the country, based on direct 

written premium, and has maintained an A.M. Best 

“A” (Excellent) rating for more than 35 years.

“We are pleased to offer this partnership to the 

outstanding clinicians of the PA Clinical Network,” said 

Vice President and PA Clinical Network Medical Director 

Johanna Vidal-Phelan, MD. “NORCAL Group has an 

exceptional reputation in Pennsylvania, and our 

physicians welcome the superior level of protection from 

a highly rated carrier that is both physician-led and 

owned,” she added.

“We are excited to be a part of this partnership,” said 

Chris Zuccarini, Managing Director of RSC. “We expect 

the providers in the PA Clinical Network will benefit from 

the discount savings, but it’s NORCAL Group’s customer 

service, superior claims support and top-notch risk 

management program that will lead to significant value 

for Pennsylvania’s healthcare professionals, and we are 

pleased to help the PA Clinical Network physicians to 

take advantage of NORCAL Group’s competitive rates 

and award-winning Risk Management solutions and 

CME resources.”

About the Care Centered Collaborative

The Collaborative was created in 2016 by the 

Pennsylvania Medical Society to better promote and 

enable collaboration among physician-led practices and 

networks. It offers strategic partnerships to help 

physicians more confidently participate in value-based 

healthcare models and contracts. Its new Clinically 

Integrated Network for independent practices, The PA 

Clinical Network, provides physicians and their care 

teams the tools, resources and expertise to achieve the 

highest levels of patient-centered outcomes. Learn 

more by visiting www.patientccc.com and 

www.pennsylvaniacin.com or by following us on 

LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook.
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